Hotel Corporate Rates near The University of Tennessee Medical Center

*Please note: These rates/agreements are subject to change without notice.

For rates listed below, call ahead of time for availability and mention you’re visiting UT Medical Center.

**Hilton Garden Inn University**
1706 Cumberland Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37916
UT Hospital Rate:
$119 for single King
$129 for double queen
Closest hotel to UT Medical Center

**Mainstay Suites – Knoxville**
144 Merchant Dr.
Knoxville, TN 37912
(865) 247-0222
Single $64
Double $74
One Bedroom Suite $84

**Hampton Inn & Suites**
Downtown Knoxville
618 West Main Street
Knoxville, TN
(865) 522-5400
$119 standard king
$125 standard double

**Hilton Knoxville**
501 West Church Avenue
Knoxville, TN
(865) 523-2300
$99 based on availability

**Crowne Plaza Knoxville**
401 West Summit Hill Drive
Knoxville, TN
(865) 522-2600
$96 standard king based on availability
$86 standard double